Amidst the picture of subclinical vitamin A deficiency in north and north-east Thailand, hospital records revealed 31 cases of infant xerophthalmia in the lower southern region in 1991. Major risk factors included inadequate breastfeeding, consumption of non-fortified sweetened condensed milk, and the presence of pneumonia, diarrhoea, or both.
Introduction
The indication that Thailand had a vitamin A deficiency Moving a health system from a medical towards a dietary approach in Thailand problem came from a joint Thai-United States national nutrition survey in 1960, data from which were published by the US Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND) [1] . The ICNND report revealed that the intake of vitamin A was inadequate, and that vitamin A malnutrition was evident among infants and small children in the north and northeast regions. A later clinical study in Chiang Mai, northern Thailand, reported a high prevalence of xerophthalmia among patients with severe protein-energy malnutrition [2] . In Bangkok liver autopsy examinations revealed inadequate vitamin A intake among children of lowincome families [3] . As a result, the Thailand Fourth National Economic and Social Development Plan (NESDP; 1977 -1981 included vitamin A deficiency as one of the seven national nutritional problems.
Thailand's effort to control and prevent vitamin A deficiency in the 1970s and the 1980s was unique. Since the problem of vitamin A deficiency occurred primarily in pocket areas and its prevalence trailed behind those of protein-energy malnutrition, iron-deficiency anaemia, and iodine-deficiency disorders, national nutrition improvement programmes have not been aimed specifically at vitamin A. Rather, the programmes have focused on the alleviation of all severe malnutrition problems and have included vitamin A under their umbrella. Vitamin A considerations were integrated into Thailand's health and nutrition policies, plans, and programmes along with other nutritional problems. During the Fourth NESDP (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) , the approaches taken by government health sectors centred on the creation of strong awareness at all public and private levels and targeted treatment through health services of those with xerophthalmia, severe protein-energy malnutrition, or both, in addition to general nutrition education.
Under the Fifth NESDP (1982-1986), nutrition programmes became a part of the Poverty Alleviation Plan, which linked together the activities of four major ministries (Health, Agriculture, Education, and Interior) in order to improve the quality of life of poor villagers. The strategies employed to improve the nutritional status of the target population included programmes Emorn Wasantwisut, Uraiporn Chittchang, and Sangsom Sinawat such as growth monitoring, nutrition education, horticulture projects to produce nutritious foods in the community, supplementary feeding programmes, school lunch programmes, and food fortification, emphasizing iodization of salt [4] . These multisectoral activities, along with support from research and training programmes, paved the way for alleviating the severity of major nutrition problems, including vitamin A deficiency. By the end of the Fifth NESDP, case reports of xerophthalmia became rare, and the country began to encounter a transition in the vitamin A deficiency problem from severe to marginal or subclinical levels [5] . Therefore, in 1985 the World Health Organization (WHO) classified Thailand as a country where vitamin A deficiency was not a public health problem, although sporadic cases might occur [6] .
Although severe vitamin A deficiency has declined in most regions, several surveys of limited scope revealed a high prevalence of subclinical vitamin A deficiency in different rural areas of Thailand, as evidenced by low vitamin A intake [5] and low serum retinol concentrations among pre-school children [7] and schoolchildren [8] of north-east Thailand. A 1990 survey in northern and north-eastern Thailand indicated that approximately one-fifth of pre-school children had subclinical vitamin A deficiency, as evidenced by low liver stores (relative dose-response test) and abnormal conjunctival epithelium [9] . Since the north and northeast regions of Thailand are facing the problem at a marginal or subclinical level, an intervention programme to promote consumption of vitamin A-rich foods is most appropriate. However, although vitamin A-rich foods, such as yellow and orange fruits and vegetables, dark-green leafy vegetables, liver, eggs, and whole milk, are readily available in most areas in Thailand, they are underutilized due to such factors as consumption behaviour, seasonal variation, and food appeal. Recent experience in social marketing of the ivy gourd plant (Coccinia indica), which is rich in provitamin A carotenoids, in north-east Thailand demonstrated that significant changes in dietary habits can be achieved in a relatively short time [10, 11] . A follow-up study of the social marketing project indicated a sustained improvement in the consumption of vitamin A-rich foods and fat, leading to a significant increase in serum retinol concentrations of pre-school children in the intervention group compared with those of the control group [12] . Another factor concerning the effect of local food preparation and preservation techniques on the loss of vitamin A activity was addressed through multicountry efforts, as reported elsewhere [13] .
Xerophthalmia in lower southern Thailand
Whereas the problem in the north and north-east regions appears to be marginal, a hospital-based record in Yala Province of southern Thailand during 1988 to 1991 revealed alarming evidence of 31 cases of xerophthalmia among 3-to 15-month-old infants [14] . Most of the infants belonged to families of migratory rubber plantation workers. The causes included little or no breastfeeding, consumption of non-fortified sweetened condensed milk, diarrhoea and pneumonia, partial or incomplete immunization, poverty, and maternal illiteracy. A 1992 vitamin A survey in five provinces of the lower southern region revealed that 0.43% of two-to six-year-old children had keratomalacia, 10.5% had low serum retinol concentrations (<0.70 µmol/L), and 56% had inadequate liver stores (according to the modified relative dose-response test) [15] .
A partnership was established between the officers of the Nutrition Division, Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health (MOPH), who are implementers, and the research team at the Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University (INMU), who later played a technical support role. The goal of this partnership was to eradicate severe vitamin A deficiency in the lower southern region. The partners assessed the situation and planned the strategies to counteract the problem together. It was apparent in the beginning that the presence of active xerophthalmia called for a universal distribution of high-dose vitamin A capsules every six months to infants and pre-school children residing in the endemic areas (the capsules were supplied by Task Force Sight and Life, Basel, Switzerland, and the Royal Thai Government). This supplementation programme covered the period from 1992 to 1998. Traditional birth attendants were trained to give these supplements. In addition, the MOPH strengthened supportive measures such as maternal and child care, improved immunization coverage, and control of infection by working closely with the regional and local health officers. These combined efforts resulted in no new reported cases of xerophthalmia [16] .
Moving from a medical towards a dietary approach
Both the MOPH and the INMU teams realized from the beginning that the universal supplementation programme was meant to curb the severity of vitamin A deficiency and to keep the problem under control until other measures were ready. The supplementation would ultimately be targeted to persons at high risk as a part of the health-care system. Since the perspectives of the MOPH team at that time were shifting towards a more sustainable intervention for disease prevention and health promotion, the partners discussed and planned a food-based approach for the prevention of vitamin A deficiency.
Consumption of non-fortified sweetened condensed milk was a common practice and an important risk factor for infants in the endemic area, particularly among families of migratory rubber plantation workers. Although the local health officers had difficulties in locating these target groups to advise them on appropriate child-care and feeding practices, non-fortified sweetened condensed milk was readily accessible to them and was attractive because of its low cost and convenience. Therefore, a considerable proportion of young children could still be at risk of vitamin A deficiency. To effectively curb the problem, the MOPH and INMU research teams compiled the available evidence to present a case for vitamin A fortification of all brands of sweetened condensed milk. The major thrust behind this movement was the indication that xerophthalmia involving the cornea occurred when the mothers or guardians changed from a fortified to a non-fortified brand of milk because of the lower cost of the latter. The rationale for fortification of sweetened condensed milk was to prevent any child from becoming blind as a result of being fed this food because of lack of knowledge. A meeting to discuss the matter with the manufacturers of sweetened condensed milk in Thailand resulted in full cooperation from all parties. In 1993, the Committee under the Food and Drug Administration passed an MOPH regulation that sweetened condensed milk must be fortified with vitamin A at a dose of 330 retinol equivalents (RE) per 100 g.
At the same time, the INMU and MOPH teams also planned a dietary diversification programme to promote consumption of local vitamin A-rich foods. Because the lower southern provinces are inhabited by a Thai Muslim population who have different religious beliefs and food consumption patterns, research was considered an integral component of the programme. The INMU conducted the research in collaboration with the MOPH team and local health officers. Funding was obtained by the MOPH. Formative research was first conducted to obtain background information on potential sources, availability, and consumption patterns of indigenous vitamin A-rich foods. The food-based research thereafter emphasized two activities: recommendation of vitamin A recipes for consumption by pregnant women and development of vitamin A-rich snacks (local fish chips enriched with chicken or beef liver). The outcomes of both research components have been adopted and successfully promoted by the Heath Promotion Center (Region 12) in southern Thailand as part of a special public event (Vitamin A Day), regular counselling and education programmes, and as micro-level income-generation projects by community women's groups. Details of these activities have been described elsewhere [17] .
Reassessment of the situation
In 1995 the MOPH, with the technical support of the INMU, conducted a small-scale survey of vitamin A deficiency in pre-school children in the lower southern region [18] . The survey site was similar to those covered by the 1992 survey. A total of 393 children aged two to six years were examined. There were no new cases of xerophthalmia. Low serum retinol concentrations (< 0.70 µmol/L) were detected in 6.6% of the children, as compared with 10.5% in the 1992 survey. In addition, inadequate liver stores, according to the modified relative dose-response test, were found in 13%, compared with 56% in 1992. In general, it appeared that there was a transition of vitamin A deficiency from a clinical to a subclinical stage. A follow-up survey of the situation is tentatively planned in another five-year period.
Key elements and conclusion
Looking back over the progress in combating vitamin A deficiency in lower southern Thailand, we can see several elements contributing to the success. First, the partnership between the MOPH and the INMU was established from the planning phase and continued throughout the implementation. The combined efforts of the partners were aimed towards a common goal of eradication of severe vitamin A deficiency. The tragedy of several blind infants and xerophthalmic children moved the two partners to resolve their differences and work side by side to tackle the problem together. The second element that benefited the relationship was the shifting of the MOPH's attitude from a curative approach towards one of disease prevention and health promotion, leading to their adoption of and cooperation in the food-based strategy. The third element involved continuous communication from toplevel planners to grass-roots-level officers throughout the programme. This motivated the local health officers to work closely with the community, and in return they obtained the community's participation and cooperation. The fourth element has to do with the fact that research was recognized as part of the intervention and not separate from it. The MOPH obtained the funding for the research carried out by the INMU team, in addition to joining the research team themselves. Therefore, the research outcome was utilized to implement the programme activities accordingly.
The partnership between the MOPH and the INMU continues. There are future tasks and new challenges ahead on the problem of vitamin A deficiency from the eruption of xerophthalmia in young children of certain hill-tribe communities in northern Thailand, moderate subclinical vitamin A deficiency in the country, the setting up of a surveillance system, and the need to evaluate the ongoing intervention programmes. Building on the lessons learned and the key elements identified in the experience of combating vitamin A deficiency in lower southern Thailand should be a strong base for a promising future.
